FAI World Gliding Championships - IGC Plenary 2020

The FAI Gliding Competition season 2019 has been successfully accomplished. The FAI World Gliding Champions have been crowned

11th FAI JWGC at Szeged / Hungary:

- World Champion Club Class: Jake Brattle / Great Britain
- World Champion Standard Class: Simon Schröder / Germany
- FAI JWGC Team World Champion 2019: Germany
- FAI Gold Medal and the Team Cup Trophy:
  - FAI JWGC Team Cup Silver Medal: Great Britain
  - FAI JWGC Team Cup Bronze Medal: Netherland

3rd FAI 13,5 m Class at Pavullo / Italy 2019

- World Champion 13,5 m Class: Stefano Ghiorzo / Italy

10th FAI WWGC at Lake Keepit / Australia 2019 (January 2020)

- World Champion Club Class: Elena Fergnani / ITA
- World Champion Standard Class: Sarah Arnold / USA
- World Champion 18 m Class: Melanie Gadoulet / FRA
- FAI WWGC Team Cup Gold Medal: France
- FAI WWGC Team Cup Silver Medal: Great Britain
- FAI WWGC Team Cup Bronze Medal: Italy
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IGC Champion Pilot Of The Year

The IGC Champion Pilot of the Year is selected from the Champions in all the classes in all FAI sanctioned World Gliding Championships in the calendar year 2019.

The IGC Champion Pilot of the Year 2019

**Melanie Gadoulet / France**

She will be awarded the World Soaring Cup and the FAI Diploma. The winner has the option of having the WSC shipped to her or receiving the WSC at the IGC Plenary Meeting in Budapest 2020.

The respective NAC delegate shall arrange for and provide a honorific speech and suitable pictures of the new IGC Champion Pilot of the Year in order to post the laudation on the FAI / IGC Website.

The 9th World FAI Sailplane Grand Prix Final 2019 at La Cerdanya / Spain

**Winner**

Tilo Holighaus / Germany

The next FAI World Gliding Championships will be held in 2020

- **36th FAI WGC** at Stendal-Borstel / GER 19th July to 31st July 2020
  - Open Class, 18 m Class and 20 m Multi Seat Class

- **36th FAI WGC** at Châlons-Ecury sur Coole / FRA 8th August to 22nd August 2020
  - Club Class, Standard Class, 15 m Class

IGC Trophies Manager’s Report to IGC Plenary 2020

Gisela Weinreich